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GLOBAL MUSLIM LEADER OPENS SCANDINAVIA’S LARGEST MOSQUE

Hadhrat Mirza Masroor Ahmad said the new mosque will be a House of Peace

The world Head of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Jamaat, Hadhrat Mirza Masroor Ahmad officially
inaugurated the Baitul Nasr mosque in Oslo on Friday, 30 September 2011. The mosque is
Scandinavia’s largest and has a capacity of 4,500 worshippers. Visible from a great distance,
the mosque has already established itself as a national landmark and a symbol of peace.

The mosque was officially inaugurated by Hadhrat Mirza Masroor Ahmad during his Friday
Sermon, which was broadcast worldwide on MTA International. The opening of the mosque
also received a lot of media attention and was covered extensively by Norway’s national
broadcaster, the ‘NRK’ amongst others.

During his address, His Holiness said that various media organisations had conducted
interviews with him during the past week. He said each had asked him what the purpose of
the mosque was and what his feelings towards it were. He said that to all he had replied that
the mosque was a place where peace in society would be fostered through the worship of the
One God.

Later in the daay, the Ah
hmadiyya Muslim Jaamaat in Norway
N
hosted a foormal rece
eption to mark
the opening of the mosque.
m
Over
O
120 dignitarie
es from all
a sectorss of Norw
wegian so
ociety
atten
nded the event. Th
he guests were welcomed byy the President of the Ahmaadiyya Mu
uslim
Jamaaat in Norway, Zarrtasht Munir Khan, who info
ormed tha
at the moosque had
d been funded
completely byy Ahmadi Muslims. He said that thoussands had contributted towards this project
inclu
uding a peerson who sold his house
h
and a person who sold his car too raise funds.

The country’ss Defencee Ministe
er, Grete Faremo, attended the evvent on behalf off the
Norw
wegian Go
overnmen
nt and alsso presennted a message on
n behalf oof Prime Minister Jens
Stolttenberg. In
n her com
mments she said:

“Relligion hass always played an
n importaant role in
i Norway. The neew Norwa
ay also has
h a
centtral role fo
or religion
n. So we must
m openn all our do
oors and invite
i
all oothers as we are seeeing
heree today. TThis is nott my place
e of worsship but irrrespectiv
ve of this I still fee
el real warmth
heree.”

The highlight of the evening
e
re
eception w
was the keynote address
a
ggiven by Hadhrat
H
M
Mirza
Masroor Ahm
mad. Durin
ng his add
dress he spoke about the rellationshipp between
n Ahmadiss and
local Norwegian citizens. He said:

“It iss very hea
artening to see that regarddless of diifferencess of colouur and racce, you arre all
colleectively w
working towards the
e progresss of the na
ation. All of you, wh
who are ou
ur guests, have
come here ttoday duee to you
ur relationnship witth variou
us membeers of th
he Ahmad
diyya
community and so you
u have re
esponded to the lo
ove shown
n by Ahm
madi Musllims with love
itself
lf.”

His Holiness
H
aalso used the
t occasion to speeak of the terrorist attack thaat took place in Norway
earlier this yeaar. He said
d:

“I wo
ould like tto speak of
o that ho
orrific traggedy that occurred here in Noorway jusst a few weeks
w
ago,, on 22 Ju
uly 2011. From the
e perspecctive of ou
ur commu
unity, eveery Norwe
egian Ahm
madi
Musslim, from
m whichevver countrry they ooriginate, feels the
e utmost ppain and grief in their
hearrts over th
his horrifyying incide
ent.

As we
w reflect on the ab
bhorrent tragedy,
t
leet it be cleear that it is not onnly the Ah
hmadis heere in
Norw
way who have felt this devasstation annd grief, but
b in factt all Ahmaadi Muslim
ms throug
ghout
the world
w
feeel your losss and sha
are in youur grief. I have alre
eady sent my condo
olences to
o the
Norw
wegian G
Government; howe
ever I woould like to take this
t
oppoortunity to
t once again
a
exprress the h
heartfelt condolen
nces of m
myself and
d every Ahmadi
A
M
Muslim th
hroughoutt the
worlld, to thee familiees of the victims, to your Governm
ment andd indeed to the entire
e
Norw
wegian na
ation.”

His Holiness
H
concluded by saying:

“Resst assured
d that eveery Ahmad
di Muslim
m who enteers this mosque
m
wilill have a true and deep
love for mankkind and will also fully
f
compply with the
t laws of
o this naation. Restt assured that
everry Ahmadii Muslim who ente
ers this moosque willl be at the
e forefronnt of trying to elimiinate
crueelties wheerever theey occur and
a will bbe ever ready
r
to make eveery sacrifi
fice needeed to
achiieve this g
goal.”

En
nd of relea
ase
F
Further
Info
ormation: A bid Khan prress@ahma
adiyya.org.uuk

